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$5.00 Year.

Home hy Fire.

ENGLAND'S AN

Thr met' country homo of Tom Ml
lone, l vi" mi on southeast of Ituru
was totally destroyed by fire lit Khali
o'clock m hi. in morning together wit).
practically all of i tit contents. Thr tire
originated from the explosion of an
oil stove in the kitchen and spread
with grant rapidity, until the home
wass non consumed. The house was
partially covered by insurance.- News.

HIGHER TAX ON

0r. Month, 5c. Copy.

11

WAR PROFITS URGED

WER FORECASTED
By

Associated Tress.
,
. ...
. .
niioir, ,'iuirusi i. mi
iiir reply of the
Hritish Lrovernment In the nine.. nnin
of the Pone was handed to Cardinal
GMMft, Pupal Secretary of State,
hy the Hritish minister Monday. The
renlv s:ivs the nntm wMl 1...
.mU mji
la the benevolent and serious spirit it
is offered.
U

Ros-we-

.

. w

By Associatec Press.
Washington, Aufrust 21. Conscrip-tioof wealth to pay for thr war was
urged in the senate today by Senator
while presenting the minority plant of the finance committee
for higher rates in the war tax bill
on war profit and incomes.
He declared that the governments
were
demanding war, while trie people were
asking for peace and contended that
eighty-Av- e
per cent of tho men drafted arc protesting against beinir forced
to light. Hie large bond issues which
are desired by the wealthy interests.
Inflate prices and increase the present
high cost of living, which he asserted
already imposes fifty to one hundred
per cent war burden upon the masses.
The liberty loan, he said, wai made
possible by iron hand methods within
a kid glove.

POSITIONS

ENGLISH

Former Institute Boy to Go to France.

n

Lieut. J. W. Iurkett, a former student of the New Mexico Military
arrived here today from his
home at Amarillo, Texas. Lieutenant
Vuckett has juat graduated from the
training camp at Icon
officer
Spring and ha been ordered to leave
for France on September 1 to oberve
artillery movements and to prepare
himself for the work at instructing re-- ,
nuts at ome army en ampment. He
artillery
ia
second lieutenant in
service. He will visit Roswell friends
for a few days. Roswell News.
PF.ACF "KOI'OSAl.S UNSATISFACTORY TO GERMANS.
Bv

Proa.

Ass-date-

nhagen. August It. la the
'c' 4tn today Chancellor Michaelis
xpee'ed to declare that th! peace
By Associated Press.
fthe Pope is not in accordance
Chicago, August 21. Choice heavy nut.
of
hogs sold at twenty dollars per hun- with Germany's peace proposals
dred today which marks an advance nineteen twelve.
of three dollara in the last eleven
Da your swearing at the Current
days.
Notary always la.
I affix
C

i
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ONE DOLLAR OPENS

DEPOSITORY

pride
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CONFIDENCE aa the part

Pre.

Augaat CI. An official
statement today aays: "Early this ANOTHER LOAN TO ENGLAND.
morning enemy made the third at j
tempt to regain groand recently cap By Associated Press.
tured southeast of Kpesy. Though
supported by Flammenwerfer, his atWashington, August 21- .- A lorn of
tacking troops s.'cre repulsed com- fifty million dollars was
made toduy
pletely
We hold all our positions by the United
States government to
east of Epesy. Oar troops raided the England.
German lines an a' wide front in the
aeighbarheod of St. Qucntin canal and NETHFHI AND MINISTER
brought' hark prisoaers. We improvNOW NOMINATED.
ed our positions slightly during the
e
night north of the
By
ssociatd Press.
road."
" ih:ngton, Augus 21. John W.
Mr and Mrs. Green Ussery and Olt rett, of Baltimore, was today notn-l- n
United
the
iied minister from
family are planning to attend the
Itatai government to Nelherland.
three days picnic at LovtngtM.
Landon,

Ihia
of

START

mrogaltion
the

A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

FOR

FUNDS.

feel a aaaae of

Press.

San Francisco, California, August 21
Evidence is accumulating in Wash
ingtOn, Oregon, Idaho and Montana
that the propose.! strike of I. W. Ws.
is a complete failure.
The strike has
not yet manifested itself in a single
community.
Rowan and twenty-si- x
others are BOW in the Spokane jail.

PRISONERS TAKEN

'
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MRS H ALBERT ROM
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Mrs. J. M. llalbert an.l the children.
M Jr., and Mercedes, returned last
night from a
visit with
TO
friends in Roswell, Dexter and Greenfield.
While in Dexter she had so
By Associated
By Associated Press.
many friends
to visit
Paris, August 21. Counter attacks
"
Rome, August 21 The Italians have with so many and was invited
it would lie difficult to By Associated Preaa.
of extreme violence were made by the crossed the Ihonzo river taking
seventy-fGreen-HelLondon.
remember
all.
While
them
August
in
21.
Canadian
Germans in an effort to recapture po- ive
hundred prisoners
capturshe was the guest of Dr. and troops around
launched another
sitions taken in the French offensive ed many machine guns. and
The terrific Mrs. Spallard.
;..,.,...
A number of social attii.'v on the western ,
i
on the Verdun front. The war office name, continues.
events were planned in her favor. th French mining city at
announced that the Germans were
They were three miles out last Frick thi-- i morning, manrta u,.t...
beaten back withti eavy losses and By Associated Prtas.
corn sjmndtnt from British headquar
day at the Brink home where twenty-sevethe prisoners captured exceed Ave
Washington. August 21.- - -- Lovett, of
a chicken dinner and a tcrr in France. Tha attack developed
thousand.
the Union Pacific railroad is discussed day in enjoyed
the open. Mrs. llalbert attend- into oik of the
osl desperate hand
ror me office of coal administrator.
ed the Pecos Valley Baptist Associn to hund buttles of the war when tho
By Associated Press.
(
uml
turn when she waa in Roswell
snadUUt
went oyer the too of their
Rome, August 21. More than ten By Associated Press.
h v saw mass,
made her visits afterwards.
trimm.,r
London, August 21. The Allies will
thousand prisoners had been taken by
ftgurrn advancinu- toward the. k.
the Italians in their new offensive up confer before answering the peace
thick
tme Itoth sol.s I....I .,1 -- M
RED CROSS WORK.
to yesterday evening, it is officially proposals of the Pope, it is announced
to utU- k at the same moment. Juai
announced today. The irreat battle on today in the house of commons.
fifteen niiniifca after the ctnh
The ladies of the Baptist church will ine
the laonxo front continues without inHerman were milking their Inst
give two days each month to the Red
terruption, ,he war office atates. The By Associated
daapflrsu stand on th. parapet of
Cross work besides the reguylar meet their
Austrian lines is beginning to btnd
Russelville, Ky., August
trench,
tin y
Mien retreated'
and give way at various points.
Taylor, a member of the exemption ings. They will meet rhursday af raoidly
Red
80
the
room
ternoon
Cross
at
at
at
tward and J. W. Edward, county
Mr. Newell will take the class of judge, were arrested charged with at the court house. All the ladies CHRISTIAN a
are solicited to come and lend their
girl from ten to twelve of the Bap- violating the draft laws.
assistance.
tist Sunday school for a picnic supper
By Associated Preaa.
and swim at the flume this afternoon. CHRISTIAN
A CO. INSURANCE
Waafttturkon, Aajntt 21. All out
from
C.
Wilson came last evening
J.
Pecos, where he holds a prominent ward indications point to the ronclu
is BPrlno.l.
place as bookkeeper und stenographer Sion that . the urofldont
f
2
mi. appoint ineni or
with the big company there.
J. C. Minui.l
will go to San Antonio, Texas, in a ident Garfield, of William- -' CoBi-ge- ,
few day to take the physical exam a cool administrator.
A WEEK
ination for the army. I lis number
END PACKAGE CONTAINING
waa among those called nnd he stood Bv Associated Preaa.
7 PALMOLIVB
Berlin, August 21. Tha bnttle btv
7
a few days test in Pecos, but as he
WITH EACH 50c. PURCHASE OP
has some little trouble with hi heart for. Verdun has not ended it is vM
PALMOUVE TOILET ARTICLK8
he may be left thi time. He is the
announced this morning. Fresh
younger brother of Baatie
Wilson, engagements developed and the state
Mrs Annie Moore, and Mrs. Cheath- ment tliln
"Our troops and leader
am and will be very well remembered anticipate favorable conclusion of tna
TCOf NTAL QUALITY
MMs
battle."
hare by numerous friends.
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Entered it
ecnd - clMI matter
April 16, I9l7i at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
f March B, UW9.
Sunday excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.

tO TAKE EFFECT SEPT. 1ST.
Preferring the latler the' undersigned ask your
ran assist ver) materially.

Tht.

Member of the Vssoriated I'reaa.
The ASSOC latad Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication of
all news credited to ll or not otherwise credited in this paper and also
he local news published herein.
All rights of republication of special
despatches herein are also reserved.
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The Pecos valley gives promise !
of marketable
apples this fall. The Hope district
will have at least one hundred and
fifty cars. Artesia lifty and Roswell
about one hundred cars.

!

three hundred cars

'
j

The acreage of winter wheat, sown

in northwest Texas and New Mexico
will Im the largest in their history.
In many localities the acreage will
more than be doubled. This section

;

su".-molle-

.

ran-Th-

PURDY'S

Ray V. Davis
Master Photographer
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The mines in New Mexico nearly
doubled their output in 1018 aver tha:
of 1916, During the year the Sunta
I'e Railway carried from New Mexico
mines, according to report on tile
with the Corporation Commissioi, 5,.
344(880 tiilis
freight.
of revenue
Among the items ure:
anthracite
coal 44,041 tons; bftuminous roal,
tons, coke, MleMO ton, and
ores, very largely copper, 3,923,880
of
tons. The value of the output
mines in 1910 was nearly forty mil

QUARANTRRD
ROOS

RED CRD tR CHESTV

Motnl'Trimnied with Qonu
Copper, Batln Fnish
IM.OO

TO AS LOW

AS

3.1

I OH!
J7i.ll head. Sheep increased
from 27 i.:ik7 head In 1919 to MMM
head in HUti. For the state according to figures of the slate tux commission cattle increased from S86,56S
head in
head in 11112 to ,086,8011
lltlfi.

HOPECHESTS

$16

lion

dollars..

The Plainview district of Texas,
haa progressed well the last few
resrs. The mill lesatad at Plainview
when lirst built was compelled to
ship in wheat from Kansas to keep
he pleaded. "We arc not going t" get nisy throughout the year. The last
anywhere here."
three years this mill lias used hume
Later on he said i lat
ra !road grown wheat exclusively and in lain
dd not care about the advantage of also shipped out mot, than four hungetting toC rales into effect; the car- dred rars of sorplus wheat.
riers are willing to have an analysis
made of the rute situation.
Much improvement is in projMM
Assistant A ttorney Gentfal GoorgO in the Panhandle and South Plains
C. Taylor, as adviser to the commisin northtraat Texus.
Many substansion aakad Mr. KOORta whether he tial business lilocks
resind fine
einat
the
10
in. dences are going up. Pnving is in
nvnluin hoiv
sot
terotate rates recently nllowed by t'.ie progress In An.anllo. Plainview, und
L C. C. will be affected bv exiatlOg Hereford.
The farmers ore also
coal tales in New Mexico.
mnt, 1'
und in addition
is
hearing
not
or
it
now
a
I investing in more modern machinery
"Is this
Mr.
interrupted
hearing?"
including tractors for use on the
He added that if the commission farm.
con
a
to
hearing
into
go
to
proposed
sider the question tor wnicn me carSteel is now being laid nn the
riers had been summoned, that is, t i North TeKaa and Santa IV Rullway,
show cause why the rates should not which is being constructed
from
he suspended, and if Mr. Koontz was Shattuck, Okla
through the north
to be a witness, the carriers hud no plains of Texas. This line opens a
objection to having the quetions an.
new and fertile district in Lipscomb
answers go Into tne rccoru.
Ochiltree and Hansford counties in
Texas and also gives the settlera in
the Panhundle of Oklahoma
better
transportation facilities.
CLASS PARTY.

R. M. TMORNE S.

'

,

I

The number of catti, und sheep increase in New Mexico as the land settles up. Recent statistics for Eddy
Chaves, and Lincoln counties show-thawere in these
In 1913 there
in
counties 7k."'.i; head of eattlej

1

I
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W
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Garland Stoves
and Ranges

has the advantage of much new land
that requires no clearing before beThe past ..easun has
ing broken.
taught the lesson that careful preparation of the land and good seed
wheat increases the yield.

;

out the apprnv.il of he state supreme
court."
Mr. Hawkins mid teat an order of
found ineffective
suspension Would
by the supreme r
for the re-He said that he
sons hi had given
land his associate
v.ere willing
.have a hearing on ' ha merits of the
I
e
proposed rate aa to whether i; 'a
suitable and lawful
loterttate
Commerce Comti taliMl has dactared
raaaowabla." he
that these rate
vful a- - fa1' as
continued, "and alto
ncenied. Ho a
the interstate haul
however, with
can vou look into !
pn educe?"
this kind of
Discussing the method to get ut
the merits of tha aaa, Mr. Hawkins
possible to hue
said that it would
an agreement to uspend the heann.
until after the rates have gone into
effect, then let the commission enter1
its order and then take the order to
"Hut we get no-- j
the supreme court
where with this kind of a hearing,"

i, 'clink this afternoon the
corporation
commission
agreed to issue an order suspending tiie proposed 8 rani aton
on intrastate shipment- - of
roal and coke and maintjiin Ing th-- '
present rates.
The order state
that the freight carriers were
aakad to show cause why the aid
ni'es should not continue, but at a
biaring today, failed to advance
any satisfactory reasons for the
reprenew rates. The railroad
sentatives announced their inten-tioof ptitt.ng the increased rates
into effect, and the mutter will
now go to the supreme cour'.
The baa ring before the state corpor
No Power, Says Hawkina.
ation commission held ut the ajMMtol
this morning to allow the railroads of
delivered
I
Then Mr. Hawkins
this state to show cause why the
the principal point
should not enter an order sus- lengthy argument
In
commission,
was
the
that
which
pending the proposed increase rate of of
his onlnton, has not the power to s.is- Ifi cants I ton on coal VII marked by
a
that
is not in effect. "Some
pend rate
aevera! Intonating features.
things are in the power of this comOne was the aigument of W. A mission and some things are not," he
Hawkina, general counsel for tin- B)
"The I. C. C. did not originally
PgSIO and BoUth Was tent railway at F.I said.
power to suspend rates. It
Paso, thai the initnissinn has not the have ittheonly recently. This commispower to siisp' nd a rale that ha not had
not th BOWer to suspend a
gone into eff. ' The proposed rate, sion has
it has the potter of fixing rate
intil rate;
he said, will
it ijo into effect
after a bearing determining what is a
August '0.
but. the law provides thai
tnother fat ire was the address, al- just ratetchadflle is tiled with this comthough brief, of Ralph C. Ely, recaiver when a it
roes into egect. If the com
mission
of the New Mexico Central railway,
tihds dissa' isfaction with the
mission
who appeared liofore the commission
thatHi but it cannot
it change
as the newl) appointad federal food r.iie.
luapend them. Tha laws are so
commissiuner for New Mexico, repre
that you can. in ten days, pass
scnting II. C Hoover, food dictator of on a rate. We propose to abandon the
the United St.itea ducing th, present
uites now in effect. If we do abandon
trnr. Mr. Ely intimuted that the pro- them, ami new rates supplant them,
inmay
rate on coal
posed men a'
this hearing and this order have no
crease the coat of coal to the consuni bearing.
This commission has no
gakad
lie
final
action
that
and he
power lo put the order into effect unh,m
nigh
to
to
long
permit
deferred
til the state supreme court has passed
add testimony It case his new duties upon it The people of this state did
Df
(Oat
fuel.
study
the
of
the
include
not see tit to give to this commission
Tile hearing was opened at 10)30 a the power to enter such an order wth- m, when Chairman Hugh H William-outlined the objec's of the hearing
cull nr attention to the new m. Tease
He called on
on coal In this tnte
Captain ft. C. Raid for the opening
statement of the KantalY railway'- - t
Raid, as solicitor for the
Mi
titude
Santn Fe railway, nsked that the
ord show all respondents were pres
ARK THE BEST
ant and aid thai there may be a difference of opinion on the status of
"We understand that
the hearing
he
rbi ;s an Independent hearing."
added, "on the Bropoeed rates W
have niad with the commission and
our understand 'tig is thai they will go
into effeel Vugust M, We desire to
he fair with the commission ai it has
been with us and we desire to bring
the matter to the hearing before the
rtnal tribunal on as complete testimony as may be had."
He said that he did not believe that
the commission was justified in determining the question on previous testimony. He reiterated his opinion that
the present case is an independent one
and does not relate to the original
hearing held Ave or six weeks ago. He
said that he did not believe the Colorado freight rates had anything to do
here.
C. C.
Must Keep Keith Wh
See Them at
Mr Reid here aroused considerable
interest br tha deolaratlcn that th
the
to
put
compelled
railroads "are
new rate into effect to keep faith with
,
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the Interstate CotMIMKa Commission
which authorized certain rates." He
said there is no disposition on the part
of the railroads und be spoke for all
of the carriers represented to eriti- Clae anv onuuon the stat
monition
commission may have expressed about
the rates
After Captain Reid had concluded,
Mr, Ely made his statement, telling of
hli appointment by Mr. Hoover on
the work of conservation of food and
fuel. He said he did not yet know
the duties nor the responsibilities of
the government had issued to IfflOTOVI
hit new position but he bad been
to Washington and leaves toa
morrow, returning here in about
week
In regard to his request to be allowed to introduce testimony he said
he would withdraw it if he found that
the increased cost of coal was not for
his consideration

state

--

j
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CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

Homer
gcnt Inlimate- - a Much at
Coal Hearing TOM),
Poarar of
,
( nu t
Su-Hoard - tjue .tinned.
pend Propos..,! Kate lucres-- . ,. Say
w
Hawkins,

r.

The new hundred ban el louring
at Clovis, New Mexico, will be
in Septembei.
ready for operation
The wheat crop in Curry county will
total nearly half a million bushels.
The mill will hsve an abundance of
home grown high grade hard whet
to grind
mill

st of collection

THE SANITARY

U

NEW MEXICO ANT) WEST
TEXAS FEEL TIDE PROSPERITY

and delivery of your hundleM in nine cenU.
In future the minimum charge for rarh package will h twenty- Kve renin.
If your bill amounts to leas, kindly arrange with our rep- reacntativr lo rail every two weeks, oi inrreasc contents to minimum.
We all have regular days for railing, eliminate the
end Mop by
having bundle reayd.
Kindly arrange to pay rash on dt livery aa driver must return
rash or your bundle. This is not a question of your flnanrial re- spnnsibilily hut for economical resois only.
Remember, your laundry is NOT raiatng prices. W are asking vou
to help us in making such a step un ecessary.
KINDLY ASSIST US ao we may be enabled to gie you same
IIK.II ORAM SERVICE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
5.00
One year in advance
3 00
Mix months in advance
60
One month in advance
05
Sample copies

Mi:l(

31. 1!M7.

Up Goes the Price of Laundry Work or
Down With the Cost of Production

nJ Manager

WA To PROBE COAL
PMCM IN NRR

AUt.UHT

'
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Avanel Wright was hostess yesterday afternoon at her home to her
Sunday srhool class and her teachii,
Mildred Pate, dames were played and
There
Ice cream and cake served.
were an even dozen counting the
teacher,
, The guests were the
Mildred Pate, Edith Roberts. Lerma
Hyler, Josephine Williams.Willie Ruth
Hlnei, Florence Scavy, Louise Moore.
and Dorothy
Lillian Bell, Eleanor
Flowers, Virginia Piles.
hoi-tea-

Every bundle we send out U wr;t
ped in strictly sanitary paper.
CARLSBAD STEAM LIJNDRY,
The Sanitary Way

r

A. W. White, the carpenter, who ia
bdlding the f'lande Nelson rnDoRt,

where the building mimed Mr. Ralpn
lived in, fell from the building this
morning and received a number of
bruises and a broken rib, tearing a
number of liguments loose and bruising one arm. He was removed to his
residence.

CHRISTIAN

A

U.

KIRK. AUTOMOBILE,

SIIKETY

AND

MKMM,

THE

CURRRNT.

MISS HUBBARD RETURNS
FHIJOLK

LOCAL NEWS

TUESDAY,

FROM

ADJUST H.

1917

uoo FIRESTONE TIRES
X

Is

GOODYEAR AND

Miss Jewel lluhl)ard, who was a
guest of the Walter Glover home at
Frijole,
and ha many nice
Mill r.iiiaim Merchant MTI fur Kos things toreturned
say of the people in that
oH this morning
SO x 3 TO .14
with A. K. I.uik vicinity a
i 4 AT
to their mode of enter
where MIm Mary Whitr will join the
how completely she en-and
jtaining
party and they will attend the picnic joyed every day she wag away.
She
on the plain.
I VMited
all the ranches at Da., Smith,
Mcfomb, Hegler and Gray. One day
Don't forget W know how and have the facilities
to weld your
Mm. Ed. I ami. unit muter, E'ssie L crowd visited Mr. Heeler at his goat
broken ranting, having recently inatalled an
aretllene
Jones, have returned from a visit on cunip, all taking; lunch
Here they
plant that
elda all claaaei of iron
Ricky with their father. Sam Jones, found a lair, lake of water and all
and family.
went bathing.
On the way home a
heavy rain fell giving: them an extr i
easy
Our
method of wjshing
shower
Those making up the par.y
lend life to your garment.
PI. FAS VNT EVENING.
,
J. (i. Ostium, wife, little on,
were: Mrs. Glover, and haby. Mary.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
Mrs. McComh, and her guests, Ha
Jr., and Mr. Ostium'
parents
Miss Grace Cooke was hostess yesThe Sanitary Way. Berry mid Alene Love, of Pecos, Mrs,
motored to Dark Canyon Wells SunHegler and family, ull going hore terday at a delightful pvening spen day afternoon ami had a picnic
Bob llamhlen and Lin Mitchell back.
at the spring three miles out whe e spread on the lovely lawn at the J
;nade a trip to the Seven Rivers cema number of young folks enjoyed a .P. Hint home. Mr. and Mri. Hart
etery Sunday to place the handsome
Front present indications three (if picnic spread and a swim and pflturn were invited guests
This is the one
nnnumcnt on R. P. Sogreil'l gr a ve. the prominent young men of this He ed to the George M. Cooke home and idenl spo' for enjoying a warm after
spent
a
few
hours
LiOOII
Tex.,
light
the
tripping
will h ave for
Springs,
noon. Mrs. Ostium has lovely dahlias,
Harry (Christian, wife ami daughter, tion
this watk, (iuy A. Reed, prominent fantastic toe to splendid numbers on the prettiest and most perfect we
Mils Leila, motored to Roowrll
the
mphlnola,
guest
Chaii.
includThe
list
May,
A.
assistant
hnve seen, and she carried a boQUOl
attorney i
While superintendent
and returneil today
ed Misse- - Brt.c und Saunders, of
of the Carlsbad
of these choice haatltiei t" Mrs. Hurt
there Miss 'hristian was the uct of aeti and Horace Hutchison, mail clerk
visiting
the
Misses
Mill Mary White.
nee Owen, Maty llemen-wny- ,
Wttll the Santa Fe. They will enter Cooke, Pl
jannj i inn, Mildied, i ace "ltd
tin off! , rs' training camp there.
kO,
Jess Plowman was here from MalI' ran Mann, John
aga Monday. He li a man in lite,
V II l.uak and son. Audie. came in May, I' ml
Kndel. Howard Mooie,
and i promising one.
I from
the mnch yesterday about noon. Wane Veavei and N'orgtim
Aud - lenv ng today by way of Ibis-JoV' Reed, wife and the two chil- well for 'li p'enlo on the plain- - Hil
dren were in town yesterday, ilia Mr Ifatnei is retu itng to the ranch, goHIIMHDXY DINNER.
Reed'n parents. Mr. and Mrs. J It ing kl 'ar as ti Kuoss ranch with J.
Wi l li E ACH M I EN I PI Rt II ASF
Km ': nd.
D. Walker.
Mrs Claude Wright entertained t - OF PALM OLIVE nOODsTwR WILL
day with a splendid dinner, this being
W EEh
FVH I' ( K GE.
The menu OIVB
"Icweet het huabanda birthday
for chicken and many other
P'inp called
FREE.
dainties
Besides the family, covers
were laid for her fnther ami mother,
Mr. and Mrs .1. ,v Huston, of living.
I

WEAVER'S GARAGE

j

I

Mat-live- ly

Jud-son-

I

Ros-wel- l,

.

PALM OLIVE
Bargain Day

Mc--r- s.

j

Chocolates! Chocolates!!

R. E. DICK

Mrs GOtga Root tl has returned
I'ho-i0
DRUGGIST
Phone 9
from an extended visit with her
s
in l.jiiore, Wyoming,
Mr. ami
Mrs. Rob.
will oectmv the concrete
J. I.. Williams and Bnh Brhre, the
bungalow when it li completed In the county commissioner
from Malaga.
northern pun of town, near I,. A. came up this afternoon in the WilSwi art's residence.
liams' ear to transact business.

HAM) DIPPF.D.

ASSORTED FLA
AND THEY ARE FRESH
SF.E THEM IN OUR NORTH WINRS.

par-en'-

DOW.

'

Sweet Shop

CWMil

a eel

DUf
FIVE HUNDRED.
Snooks ami Dave Gordon tame down
from the ranch at the ntou'h of Last
Chance Monday. They were rejoicing
Mr. and Mrs. Charles llochhalt.
over a tine rain that fell in Ibelr part was host and hostess last evening a
f the country.
a delightful game of live hundiv ..
three tables playing. At the close of
Mrs. Witt was in town Monday and the gnnta delicious ice cream
and,
expects to move to a new ranch hey cake were served.
Those
playing;
bought the Windsor ranch, which is were Mr. and Mrs. McAdoo, Mr. aud
They did Mrs. Rex Freeman.
ten miles from l.oving'on.
Mr.
ami Mrs.
not sell their cattle and have moved Claude Pains, Mrs. Alary Reed Milthem to the new ranch. The y have ler; Miss Nomina Willi-- . M"ssr. Pete
not derided Just where Marion will Craft. Perryman ami the boat and,
go to school, but slu- may oner the hostess.
Lovington school, as Miss Battle is
one of the teachers there.
I
ND SOLD AT ARTESIA.
I

I

The Metropolitan hotel has been
leased by the former owner, Mrs. Maggie Reed, who is well and favorably
known to all the ranch people, and
she will be pleased to have hei friends
call and see her.

Guy

A. Reed, while in Artesia yeshi eighty acres of alfalfa

terday, sold

to P (i. Linsey of that place. The
is about three and a half miles
out from Artesia, and the consideration was $10,000.

Mrs, R C, Dow ami little daughter,
Mary Frances, have been the guests
of the I). (;. Grantham home for a few
days. This is like getting home to
Mis. Dow for she lade her home with
Mr. and Mis. Grantham for a season.
They have enjoyed her visit and are
very fond of the little ladv.

Mrs. Charles
on - left the last of
the week for a two month's vim with
relatives in Newark. Clncinatti, and
Hamilton, ohm. also Indianapolis, and
Marion, Indiana, ere she returns. Mr.
Junes and her brother, Frank
are now among the list of
widowora and are batching.

Forest Ranger Grubakcr. wife ami
son. came in from Win :i yesterday
and are enroute for LovingtOR, where
they were planning t. have anothi r
good time
LOST- - Bunch of keys, with name
W. C. VAn, Montgnme-y- .
Mahama, on

Finder mail satin to Itoswcll
iGas and Electric Company, Roswell,

jtag.

Mrs.

Mrs.

r

Elbert Smith,
M. B,

IK-'- .'

POR RUNT, House famished in
La Huerta. Call Phone MB
Also
fresh cow for takx

Hng-gert.i.m-me-

Mexico.

New

who has relieved
Riley from the care of the

POR RENT Two rooms, close in,
with or without
furniture, see or
phone
Mrs. W II. Mullane, 289,

little baby for the past ten days, has
For Sale
'urned her to her mother. The lit cockerels.

Thoroughbred

i

one is ti ling nicely ami Mrs. Riley
feeling much ftetter.

tf

ANOTHER

CONVENIENCE

THE HOUSEWIFE

TO

MARK

EASIER.

Hi

VMtKk

til

Is TNI

'

ELECTRIC SEWING

li-

SAFE

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY,
The Sanitary Way.

TIRED

Were never known to be in
same shoea with

Rexall Foot
FOR SALE RY

lb. Star Pharmacy

m Rexall Store

Bill

Matheson

and

Clay Beckett made up a fishing partv
FEET to the Pecos, going Saturday, tharlie
and Clay are very well pleased with
the credit of landing the big nth this
the
time. One weighed thirty pounds and
another fifteen pounds. A number of
smaller ones were caught.

Powder

MACHINE

Qranville Hardy, Bill Reed, Herbert
Force and another friend, left today
for the Lovington picnic.
Chat, Wnlker.

UNCOMFORTABLE.

ND LOTS Of
HERE
DRESSES AND BLOUSES FOR. THE CHILDREN To HE
MADE. HO IT IS NECESSARY TO GET THE SEWING
DONE IN THE BEST WAR.

SCHOOL DAYS AKK NEARLY

DISPLAYED

Jack Home, wife and the little girls,

Evelyn and

AT- -

Jeuie,

came in from Black
to meet Mrs.
Home's mother, Mrs. T. A. Erell,
who is coming this afternoon.

river this morning

B. B. Polk, wife, Miss Myrtle Ward,
Miss Mamie Polk and Vera Boyd made
up a party to Lovington, guing this
morning in the Polk car. They took
a supply of suit cases and packages
and were planning to have a fine time.

I.

Hart and Mullane
Phone 72K

farm

Frank Stetson and daughters, M.ss
Frank Jones, Elmore, Leonard and
Josephine, and Lee Merrcl, were in Gladys left this morning for Loving
from the ranch Monday.
ton to attend the barbecue ami picnic
there.
George Williams has been on the
,
lick list the Inst of the week, bttl
Walker
J.
and
two sons. Charles
I.
seemingly all right today and want
and James, Joe Johns, and V. II. Lusk
ing to go out to the ranch.
are leaving this afternoon for
Mr. Lusk will go as far
the ranch before going to Lovington,

R.

I

I

The Public Utilities Co.
KB

R.

THE EVENING

CM. Vnn Znndt,
clime yesterday rind

CURRENT.

TUESDAY,

AUGUST 21, 1117.

at Abilene, Texas,

!in- - nc opted
the
position M gents salesman with
Mr. Van Zandt
Company.
nil In everv wav itnalilc of tUtinir
the place, . pleasant and will make
many friends. HC comet will recnm
mtnai d and in experienced in the linr

all

Footer Wilson, "f Dayton, and wi(V
They
EMM down and pen! Sunday.
WON here tn gel tome dental work
Mr Wilson returned Monday
done
;md Mr. Wilson will be ban for a

tyLillinery

Witt

he on i'ispoti if

luy., 22nc.

Wednesday,

fan days.

w. P. Marabh and wife, of Dayton,
raffle down Sunday, and are the guest
..f Mi. mid Mr-- . Vales.

lt'ss C?arr

Rev, Mr Mellaril and family and
Mr. Rverett, wtid i jn tha aandy and
popcorn stand ninth df tha pout oAca,
lift this morninK for Kopt and Roe
awlL

oe in

an'

ciarge

of this Department tits Season
ana an an' he peased to tave
you ca aid see the partia

WANTKD. To exchange fur Carls-taproperty a nretl improved
tract one fourth mill' from depot,
school and churches, plenty of water.
;
n
a
All in cultivation itnd
Apply at Curif taken ut Dflea.
bar-trai-

rent

office.

of Slage and

WANTED.' TWO or three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping for family of three. Answer by letter to V,
eare Current.

We'll rally round the hoe, boys and
join the rankn of toil, shouting the
battle cry of 'Keed 'em!" We'll train
the crops to grow, boys, aa tillers of
th soil, shissling the battle cry of
Where there is work
"Feed 'em!"
to do boys, we'll gather on the spot,
shouting the battle cry of "Keed 'cm!"
To duty, we'll be true, boys and till
the vacant lot, shouting the battle cry
of "Keed 'em!" Nature, kind mater,
Down with the
will aid our need.
later, up with the weed! So we'll WIFE SLAYER IS SHOT RElioya, and train
hoi'
rally round the
SISTING SHERIFFS POSSE
the crops to glow shouting the buttle
Pott,
BoatM
ry of "Keed 'mi"!
Isidro Marlines Captured After Highl
Into Rio Arriba County; Lodged in
J, J. S. Smith on Rocky is enjoying
Santa Fr Jail; Rrfuaea to Talk.
a visit with his brother, J. R. Smith,
Innta Ke, August 20. Isadore Mar
wife and two children from (jfoko 'inez, accused of shooting and killing
They have been here bis wife at Santa Cruz on Thursday,
COttnty. Texas.
I few days and are expected in town wns captured this morning in his
this afttniOM for a visit with Mr. wheal field neur Truchaa, Rio Arriba
and Mm Muldrow.
county. He was brought to Santa Ke
this afternoon by Deputy Sheriff
Mr and Mrs Garrett, of Uivinglon, George W. Armijo, and lodged in the
were in town a few days and were county jail. Martinex resitted the depacrompanied on the return trip by uty sheriff and his posse and tired Ave
Mr. and Mrs. Hert Ruwlinx. Mr. Raw shot at them liefore he was stretched
Inflicted a
low by a bullet which
luis is salesman with the INsople
Mercantile Company and is one of wound in the hip. Martmei is sullen
the skilled window dressers of the and refuses to give details of the kilvalley.
lie is always missed when ling. He is 25 years of age and was
he is away, but his friends feel sure married a few years ago to a Sao a
ICrur. girl. Rt has a reputation of be
he will enjoy the three days
ing of an intensely jealous nature and
having quarreled with his wife
a
I
who
has
;ien'
Wiiaen
MrW.
especially when they attendhi r mother,
Mrs. Dora ed public dance and he had partaken
nmnth
Smith, utld re- staler, left this morn- of intoxicants. He will be given a preing for home in El PatO, Texas.
liminary hearing some time this week.
--

--

MUST YOU EARN YOUR

WAY THROUGH

COLLEGE

j(ats

3"isk

&eaty to weat section

(Bo.
ft" flanl

Vouf

rttrtr

h'ln. .re Shoffitt.
wife and little LBA COUNTY VALUE?)
daughter, who came over from
OVERSHADOW
RICH
Throckmorton, Texas, in their roadOLD RIO ARRIBA.
toago,
a
leaving
are
ster few weeks
day for home. They have been visit
Santa re. It it astounding as well
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. as puzzling that the bran new county
Ihiwson, who live this side of the OX Lea, without a mile of railroad to
Dark Canyon Wells.
tax and comparatively
email area
should have a higher total assessment
than the large and old and immensely
wealthy county of Rio Arriba with its
railroad mileage in ita southern, eastUNIQUE MATCH FOR
ern and northern portions,
its coal.
RBO cnoaa ng nefit
copper, and mica mines, its vast areas
of timber, rta abundant water for irriPhiladelphia. -- Orvle Bmlth of
gation, it lkailtjfllt farmi t.,,,1 im.
Lewimowe. Pa., raptured a these
inense numbers of sheep.
foot biackanske the ether day.
Yet, this is the case, for the assess- He carried bis prise to town
ment roll just received from the at- about tha same moment that
sessor of Lea county shows a total as.
"Red" J boo tieon came along wtth
sessment of $6,468,186, although not a
a mis foot Mackanake.
Orvle
singta acre of agricultural land, no
christened bla reptile Jeea Wiltimber or coal lands, no water plants,
ls rd. while "Red" eame beak
no sawmills, no capital in manufacwith the monicker of Jack John-eoturing, no wheat, oats, barley, wood,
(or his. Naturally tbla suglumber, coal, bees, are reported. One
gested belligerency, and they
of the biggest items, however, is 213
automobiles, IoH.UIO. Grating lands
agreed to match their captives
carry more than
(or the tieuent of the lied C
and improvements
assessment,
inn- fourth of the total
there being 378,666 acres classified as
grazing lands valued at $040,861 and
One gysd Organise Hesse Guard.
the improvements thereon $448,08f);
Reading. Pa. A movement baa beei. .'176 town lots, $13,745; improvements.
surtod In Reading to organise a com- $10,080; electric light plants, $:i.iM..
pany of home guards who owing to telephone lines, $6,00; flouring mill.
7,303 horses, $208. 156; 884
the lack or one eye are prevented from $560 ;
enlisting In the regular service of tbs mules, $53,215; 85,158 cattle, $3,:i40.
0
United Stat s army. John Klopp will 900 ; 20,161 sheep, $12436;flfty
$4,525: 108 burros,
; 461 swine,
be captain and (leorge A. Markert Aral
Thirty-sevemen have al $1,740; wagons, $21,055; 370 sewing
lieutenant
ready responded. They held they are machines, $3,806; saddles und harness,
good material for soldiers, aa one eye $6,766; merchandise, $35,400; farming
implements, $10,816; fixtures, $3,67(1;
Is cloead In aiming a rifle.
money, $15,990; well drill $850; seventeen gold watches, $290; books, $10";
three diamond rings, $1,310; other
$125; eighty-fiv- t
precious stones,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
;
pianos, $0,876; household goods,
027352
shares of stock in banks, $50,186.
Department of the Interior, U. S. corn, $20; hay and alfalfa, $30; tools.
t
Und Office at Roswell, N. M., $2,636; organs, $225; newspaper and
Aug. 20, 1017.
printing plants, $200; chattel moil
given that Kran gages, $10,385; cotton gin, $3,000; all
gx Notice is hereby
M
N.
Carlsbad,
who,
of
Cisco Alvarez.,
other property, $102,310; exemptions
on June 6, 1918, made Hi). E. Serial $173,816.
2
SW
.1;
027352,
Lots
for
and
11
flo.
Section 4,
NW
SE
WE
N. M. P.
Range 27-Township
Tom Woods joined his wife hcie
Meridian, has filed notice of intention at the home of her parents last even
make final five year proof, to es- - ing, coming by auto across the counblish claim to the land above
His
try from Plalnview, Texas.
before A. K O'Quinn, Clerk friend. Mason Dellingham, made th
the Probate Court, in his office at trip with him. Mr. Woods' numbci
arlsbad, N. M on Sept 24, 117.
has been drawn and he easne up to
Claimant names aa witnesses:
see the folks and hie friends here an
K. Eugene Little, Guadalupe
he may be one of the number to y
Cage Jennings, Reyes Ttur- le, all of Carlsbad, N. A
at the Current
Da your
BMJaETT PATTON,
afce. Notary alnaya tn
Register.
ur. 2 Hep. Zl a
'

n

--

goat-$80-

? ? ? ? ?
The aow ail year schedule of tha University of Now Meatee at
Albuquerque makes It possible (or you to go to eoUaga lot throe
months, all months, nine months or twelve months la the year, aa
yoar circumstances and Inclinations may dictate, ana graduate la
three, four, fits or all rearm, according to the period spent la Pal
varsity work each year
You may attend the University six month and nut money
far University eipeosea during the naxt six moutlp. wlthaat hater
raptlng your educational progress and graduate In five year.
You may work oa (arm or ranch three months and attend' the
University nine months, and graduate la four years.
ou may clip a rear from your college work and add It to
youi life work by attending the University the fall nrtyelght
eeka. and graduate la three years

$3i',-360-

f

2,'i--

This Is Educational Service
Adapted To Your Needs
There are special (aeu ut direct value to
gat these facta at once. The Dnlverstty enema
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